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Many Places Fox Al 
That Are Now Bl 
where Hereafter

(By For The Fugitive 
Misa Florence Howard, clei 

W. Daniel & Co's, recovered 
the prize notes that were hi 
me last Friday. I delivered 
personally a pair of gold beau

"Ypu were not Fox The I 
Indeed! No you were notr e 
Mise Sarah Snodgrass, not pre 
believe that the occupant of 
floor parlor chamber lor thn 
Jkuld poeilbly have conce 
Identity. Finally convinced 
lal hostess of mine who ha 
at my disposal all the co 
roomer without a home corn 
burst into a hearty laugh.

“To think it could be possi 
there was over a hundred < 
rewards." Then breaking int 
laugh she exclaimed: ‘And 
mark was made here in t 
about going out to find Fox 
live!"

I assured her that I ove: 
This conversation occurret 
large, bow window front par 
127 Duke street, where m: 
makes a congestion of nc 
though the room Is large) 
locality, with cars passing 
and only three blocks f 
street, the central retail b' 
the town. |A quiet neighbor 
many shops on Charlotte str 
block below, large and smal 

Dick's drug store is just a 
from our entrance. Across 
is Vanwart Bros, grocery, 
places largely patronized 
known. Rouse the plumb< 
nearby. And indeed it was 
ehop where the boss a 
girl gave me pointers a 
ing places nearby. That w 
a preliminary trip into St. J 
two days looking tor a hid 
a week before the first st 
The Fugitive appeared in 
dard. At that time I regist 
Clifton Hotel, where while 1 
waiting room I overheard 

looking over the régis 
my name and say to the < 
Fox The Fugitive. The tra 
didn't recognize me when I 
He had learned the cot 
tween name and alias ov 
Scotia where I had been 
captured in HaUfax and 

It made no d:

I

»

I

;

'
'

y
eide towns.
I left the city that day af 
among the pleasantest 
isfactory living accommodi 
been accustomed to get 
eleven years I have been 

Miss Snodgrass is a lad 
lence. Such as one of the 
broad distinctions betwe- 
female—and a marked d 
tween hostess, such as I i 
and landlady.

The house is one of a 
brick and stone front wi 
dowed bays out of which 1 
the procession from the 
real lace curtains.

I soon found that so 
Snodgrass was concerne 
safe concealment. But : 
ers, yet so well had I mi 
had little reason to feai 
disclosures. I lived here, 
outside under an alias, a 
ed quite effective prooti 
engaged in a profest 
From the public library 
Vaughan kindly gave me 
brought into my room s 
ing from local history, 
plausible if they were n< 
resentations that I wai 
history of St. John anc 
wick.

My absence was accou 
hostess with letters I hi 
side of the city. It it 
in her presence that sh« 
harboring the fugitive 
town was hunting, she « 
history work in manus< 
tion my being "out of 
with which I had m 
were plausible reasons 
pecting me. Evidently 
heeded here.
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MR. TENNANT A PARTNER IN CONTRACTING COMPANY;
NOT ONE DOUAR Of 1RS PROFITS WENT INTO ANY 

AUEGED CAMPAIGN FUND Of THE LATE GOVERNMENT
When in Doubt 
Play Hue Serge ^

'

When Money isTight
Prsctioelly all classes of investments— 
bonds stocks, debentures, real estate— 
denreciate in value to n ruinous extent 

vectors are often forced lnto bankruptcy 
such times through conditions over which 

they have no control.
But an Imperial Life policy never depreci
ates. On the contrary, it continues to 
increase in value from the day It is Issued 
until Its Maturity, no matter what financial 
conditions may be.

IV» a I way a « winner. An «male 
•leek hère reedy tailored. Some 
Hi emeeth, bright finish; some in 
plain finish Cheviot; others In 
roughlsh cheviot.

In

Q.—Was there not another 
agreement shout that time.

A.—No, no change from the 
original agreement.

Howard Lindsay, Vice-President of Nova Scotia Construction Company, Testifies Before 
Commissioner Stevens at Valley Railway Inquiry That He Never Made Any Payment 
to Canq>aign Fund of Late Government—Amount Given Mr. Tennant Waa His Share 
of Profits According to Terms of Contract Prepared by Well Known Firm of Liberal 
Lawyers—Mr. Tennant on Stand Corroborates Mr. Lindsay’s Testimony — Cozzolino 
Had Notiiing to Do With Contract, says Company’s Vice-President—Money Paid to 
Mr. Tennant Was from Company’s Own Bank Account and Not from Public Monies 
Which Went Into Construction of Railway—Mr. Tennant Still Has Money and Is 
Using It in His Business—Utter Failure of Every Effort to Connect Transaction With 
Raising of Campaign Fund.

One line ef the mederately reugh 
blue suite we have sold for sever* 
al years with the utmost eatlafae- 
tlen to all concerned. It la guar
anteed fast eeler and when the 
preeent lei le eeld there's ne mere 
to be had. The grloe le $28--4oats 
in three and two button eecke. 
Finished to your measure by our 
own tailors.

Q.—Wes there any agreement
between yeur company and any 
other person In New Brunswick? 

A.—Not to my knowledge.
Q.—-Any agreement on your 

part cr any other pereon repre
senting

If vou would Hke to know more about this “panic-css: msSsrusaMB
by return msfl.

Nam...........
Attiress......
Occupation

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A^ssssg!$pr,M££trd*

L J. LOWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Building, St John.

your company to pay any 
money ?

A.—None other than our agree
ment with Mr. Tennant.

Qd—There le a clause In your 
contract of May, 1916, that if call
ed upon within one year to pro
ceed with the work between 
Centrevltlc and Andover, the 
terms ef that contract would ap
ply. Will you tell me why addi
tional prices were given you for 
that contract?

A.—Welt, conditions were ex
traordinary. Material end labor 
had jumped te an Immeasurable 
figure. It would net be reasonable 
to aek ua te do work at figures 
we must hove loat on. This mat
ter waa dleoueeed with the cem- 
mleeionere.

Q—And that la the only reaeon7
A.—Yee, the only reason.
Q.—Was any promise mads by 

you to pay* any money, endorse 
any notes or accept any draftaf

A.—No.
Q.—Did any member of the lal# 
government or ef the legislature 
aek you te make any payment at 
that time 7

A.—They never did, nor at any 
other time.

Q.—Then yeur negotiations were 
entirely with Mr. Tennant?

A.—Abecflvtely. The payment 
to Mr. Tennant waa for hie own 
accommodation.

..............Age........

other Blue Suits at 180, $26, $30 
and $32—dependable In every re- 
epeet.

Q.—-Now didn't Mr. Tennant eee 
them?

A.—Naturally Mr. Tennant must j 
have seen the figures, because he was 
a partner. But I doubt very much it 
Mr. Tennant ever had a copy.

Q.—Before you put in your tender 
did you have any agreement that any 
firm or company ehould have a sub
contract?

A.—Mr. Tennant spoke of some 
whom he said It prices were equal he 
would like to see them get sub-con
tracts.

Q.—Who were they?
A.—There was Kennedy & Macdon-, 

aid, also Smith & Merrlthew and some ; 
others, but I don’t think we were able 

i to come to terms with any of the 
others. I have forgotten their names, 
but ! think Engineers A Contractors 
was one.

„ , . d.4 . . ... Q.—Waa there any agreement withCommissioner SteveM-I think with Tennlet „ to the prlces Kennedy & 
the explanation of the witness it ought M,cdonlld end Smlth * Merrlthew
lo 8® in' . , were to receive and as to the portionsThe document was a second letter , ro d th . to
from Mr. Tennant that It his share ot a-iCo wa. n* agreement con- 
the proBt, were less than «100.000, p'Ace. ôr £rtî£. b“ l wm
Twhft SS/SKS these? preference^' ‘

A-They were sent to my office at q.—Did Tennant tell you he wanted
mnrecïÎîL Mr r««««linn hi. t0 *|V® COntrBCts OD * mUCbQ —Since Mr. Cozzolino gave hia more favorabla baele 
evidence? a—No

A.-Yes, but the agreement to pay ;_u „ fact they have muoh more 
the share of the profits was made favorabje terme
Wûn niri^^w iSTtETiioenon A ~No’ Kenned* * Macdonald have 

Q — Did you pay him the $100,000 a btt better terinB on eome hut
by cheque or cash. there lg mtlft dlffer6nce in the figures

A-—By cbeque. cm«th a Merrlthew
Q.-Have you paid him any other Q _w«ll. MrF«s said there was

m an!n-e. no 000 * *relt difference.
A. Yes. «30,000. A.—Mr. Foss Is laboring under a

lhVe delusion. They may get a better «g.
I3V.000. ure on Bome items, but on others their

a n,u î?Airy prices would be lower than our otherQ.—When did you get this receipt! Job-contractors
A.-Tbe same time as 1 got the Q._They were ,ettlpg ygher ,rlc,„
Q-When was it dated? "T-Ho"" °th" “etr,ctDn‘7

election on about -SZSttSS
that time? Kems

A.—I really don't know anything *_Wel. , . ,„K
Brunswick durlnxtoe elections'” N*W 10 dlckerlnS with old man Kennedy
BT-WhVdTy,=ut ,̂ehC.m”,6h, «20,. bH«<rU“h,d ".Trd'Z^ôïVorKTnd
00°. U^"‘l,rb.C,=nCe8T the ZnclalrelurcM “d
o'raTrJl.™?!! ™..™. the equipment to undertake It, and our 
a'Zv!? h g‘ y y reuon- orders being to proceed with all dis-

I Q.—Well. It 1, a blamed good thing We WMted 10 *et the »°rk
[°'y<2 tllat h" <ll4n't "k y°U tor »"Uet’ ,rom Kennedy * Macdonald 

. ' u« .... ,, that they are not getting enough
o—nid êno'nêv h?m money and they are filling up my office
?_ R'.d ÎSL5r,-ïïa'Lfl2yi ,a w,th extra claims. That Is all there Is 

H‘ tary * included In the t0 it The e#me lpplied to the Bed.
n"tv, ..... .... ...neon ... tor<l People, because they had the 

..... , P° y°e feel the $120,000 pays plant and eqUipment lo do ,he ,ob
They are published else his salary up to date? Sometimes these fellows go behind

A. At long as he waa acting In his ind you have to come up a little, 
capacity as our agent, we must pay q—what was your reason for riv-Wh „ "h“;h 18 ">«"-»«! th* ln, th. pr,c:. ,™ dld to eL7,hg A

When did profits. Merrlthew ■>
you I,a? hlm anr otl*er A—Baactly the same reaeon. They 

muneye. _ had been recommended to me as firsttravelling ea- cll„, men ,nd ttey offered t0 put on
1 » good equipment. It was purely a

matter of Judgment on my part.
$Ir. Carvell—I can accept your 

statement with respect to Kennedy & 
Macdonald

Mr. Lindsay—Yes. and the same is 
true with Smith A Merrlthew. They 
have a good plant and they certainly 
carried out their undertaking. Mr. 
Tennant said he would like to have 
the contract given them It their prices 
were as low as the others.

Q—But they got a higher price?
A—I gave it to them because of 

their heavier plant.
Q—And no other consideration?
A.—Absolutely none. It was purely 

a matter ot my own judgment.
Q.—Did other firms have silent part

ners?
A —There was a gentleman named 

Thomas Nagle with Kennedy A Mac
donald.

Q.—Do yon know Nagle to be a 
■lient partner In that firm.

A.—I have no Idea. I knew he was 
there at the signing ot the contract 
between Kennedy A Macdonald and 
myself.

Q/—Have you any knowledge that 
Smith A Merrlthew have a etlent part
ner?

A.—No
Q.—Did you ever hear they had a

A—We paid him $100,000. (Reads 
Mr. Tennant's receipt tor that amount). 
That was on May 10th. 1916. and the 
receipt showed that "It was agreed 
that the sum was an advance against 
my profit of contract entered into this 
day between your company and the 
directors to construct the uncomplet
ed portions of the Valley Railway.”

Mr. Carvell was proceeding to read 
another document drawn up at the 
time ot the signing ot the contract, 
which he said he wanted to put in 
evidence But he apparently changed 
hts mind. “I don’t think I would want 
to put it in evidence," said Mr. Car- 
vell.

Continued from page one.
When the session opened G. Howard

ttion Company ot Sydney, took the 
Utand. Asked by counsel ot the gov- 
ernment to tell what he ^
S:allev Railway contract and of v\ a. 
’Tennant's connection with the com- 
jpany, he told ot the, opening of nego
tiations.“Some time before this contract was 
sentered Into." he said. "1 had written 
« letter to W. B. Tennant, with whom 
J had been associated In other busi
ness matters, asking him it th®fe w*® 
en.-thing likely to come up in St. John 
*ir New Brunswick worth going after. 
That would be prior to getting this 
contract In December, 1916. 
giant
to represent 
letter.”

Q.—What was your 
Mr. Tennant before this?

A—We had tendered on the Courte- 
work. the breakwater and

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday Evenings.

Cleee Saturdays 1 p. m.ft

A
Sir Sam. "Take the very dey when 
Mr. McDougall was present, the leader 
of the government aeked me If I could 
not let up on recruiting; and more
over the right honorable leader ot the 
government pointed out—It he wants 
the whole story 1 will gladly give It— 
he pointed out that there was a tre
mendous agitation In Toronto over 
the subject and that the Finance Min
ister had told him there was a perfect 
etorm brewing there, and that the 
agitation waa due to the fact that men 
could not be obtained for workers.”

Sir 8am stated that he would read 
letters from the Prime Minuter, In 
support ot hie statement. One was 
marked confidential, however, and he 
wanted permission to uee It He start
ed over to show tt to Sir Robert who 
waved him away, remarking that he 
did not wish to read letters in the 
Home and that Sir Sam would have to 
use hie own Judgment. The former 
minister did not read the tdtier.

Continuing Sir Sam elated that be. 
tore Balling to England In 1816 he had 
yielded to the request of the Prime 
Minister, and partially let up on re- 
emitting. The only excuse he had been 
able to give was that It iras a period 
between winter and eprlng encamp
ments at the time, 
drawn out and none given to munltlen 
work bu the officers were simply in
structed not to exert themeelvee es 
vigorously, es formerly owing te the 
feet that the government bed no 
place to put the'nsn ylthout going 
great expense. JF

A contributory tifse 
of the voluntary eyetem had been the 
growth of the mercenary Idea of "high 
pay et home wHh easy work and no 
daager."

BLAMES tEBMAN BOLD FOB 
E FEME OF IlLMTEER 

SYSTEM III THE DOMFHION
Mr. Teed—This evidence la on the 

record and It haa got to go In.
Mr. Carvell—No It doesn't.
Mr. Teed—You are bound to put it

Mr. Ten- 
answered’that he would be glad 

requested in my
in.connection with

jiay Bay
41 q^—- Any other associations between 

before that time?
A.—No.
Q—Nothing but on 

4n Courtenay Bay. and 
St. John, before this?

A.—No. . , ,
q—Was not the whole contract let 

$o Norton Griffiths long before that? 
A—Yes, but we were tendering for 
sub-contract. 
q —You did not get it?
A—N°Q_What was your arrangement 

with Mr. Tennant? Mr Cozzolino has 
ft es tilled that you had reported it was 
necessary to have a New Brunswick 
gnan here and the arrangements were 
ileft in your hands.

A—That to correct.
Q.—Why was it necessary to have 

qur Tennant or any other New Bruns
wick man here to represent you?

A—It was not necessary, but we 
wi ready had estabished Mr. Tennant as 

agent for this class of work. 
q—DO you believe that it you were 

tendering on any other than govern
ment work you would have had Ten- 
friant as your agent?

A.—Yes, we were obligated to have

The inquiry was here discontinued 
for a few moments to alloir Mr. 
Carvell to consult with Mr. E. 8. 
Carter.

On resuming:
Q.—Do you know anything about 

the difficulty Kennedy & Macdonald 
had with regard to the ratification of 
their sub-oontnact with Longley A

A.—There web-some correspondence 
about it.

Q.—What did you mean by telling 
Tennant he could arrange the other 
maters?

A.—I meant to make them satisfac
tory to the government engineer who 
must apiprove all contracte . About 
that time the progress that Kennedy 
& Macdonald was making -was slow. 
They were abt <î«ng well with the 
rock cut. I tokl them we would have 
to take the cottlradLJtt**' them.

Q —What held i#,$he consent for 
the granting of the contract to 
Iongely and InneB?

A.—I don't know.
Q.—Did you ever know It cost Ken

nedy & Macdonald $10,000 to get 
these documents? (Hold up contracts)

A.—I never did.
Mr. Teed.-You are fishing for evi

dence and attempting to mix up a 
private case with a public lnveetl- 
gation

This ended Mr. Lindsay's examina
tion by the government counsel, end 
Mr. Teed then commenced his exami
nation as follows :

Q<—Did Mr. Cozptllno have anything 
whatever to do With tejiderlnB for 
the work or entering into tfils con
tract?

A.—'No. 1 acted for the company. 
He was over here when we looked 
over the work prior to our first tender.

q—gut so far as the closing of the 
contract was concerned?

A—No, he waa not Into It.
Q — I understood you to say to Mr 

Carvell that you had a written agree
ment with Mr. Tennant with respect 
to the remuneration tor his services 
during the past tour years?

A.—Yes,,
The document was here produced 

and put In evidence by Mr. Teed. 
Its contents are published elsewhere.

only one sealed

federal works, 
other works In act that Canada had full authority to 

officer, equip men and control her 
forces as she pleased both within her 
borders, but only beyond her borders 
by adopting the army act. The whole 
hitch was In the matter ot paying the 
troops, and that waa why he claimed 
that the troops were under the con
trol of the Minister ot Militia ot Can
ada and should be controlled by him 
from the outset.

Ottawa, June 19—On risli to con
tinue the debate on the military ser
vice bill eir 8am Hughes waa receiv
ed with government cheers, in open
ing he remarked that aa he had serv
ed as minister ot militia for a con
siderable time during the war he was 
fairly familiar with the work and the 

in which It had been carried For Canada's Defence.manner
No men wereUnder the militia act, he declared. 

Canada could send her troops to de
fend Canada wherever they might be 
required for that defence, and the de
fence ot Canada waa wherever ahe 
was threatened. Therefore he took 
the legal ground that the government 
had the right to control these men 
both In Canada "supreme control of 
her troops, not In Canada ae we have 
It under the B.N.A. act, but in England 
and at the front"

As to what It Involved, he said it 
meant responsibility to the Canadian 
people for every man, every dollar, 
with power to so control ae well aa re
sponsibility,. for without the former 
the latter would constitute an Intoler
able condition. Canada, he said, had

Sir 8am then proceeded to give a

the constitutional law governing Its 
work. On May Sth fie said he had 
given notice that at first opportunity 
he would move that the militia act 
should he applied or some other action 
taken for the compulsory raising or 
troops for oversees service.

to the failure

Reads Letter.Favored Compulsion.
Sir Sam also devoted some time to 

describing the manner in which he 
was hampered in forming new battal
ions and read to the house a long let
ter to the Prime Minister reviewing 
his plans for raising men for the var
ious contingente. He also gave the 
house a dissertation upon "the basis 
of popular government" In which he 
voiced a complaint about "meddling, 
hindrance and Interference from all 
other ministers beeldeq the Prime 
Minister." This interference, said Sir 
Sam, waa one of the primary causes 
of the failure of voluntary enlistment.

Reviewing the record of voluntary 
enlistment Sir 8am eald it waa unique 
In hlatory, with an entire absence of 
red tape. By 1918-16 he had plans laid 
for 400,000 men and the Prime Min
ister had promised 500,000, although 
Sir Sam said he could eee no reason 
why any limit ehould ever have been 
set as they were In the war if it took 
a million men to overthrow Kalserism.

q.— Once having reached the point 
where it was advisable to take him 
dn then what did you do?

A.- -He became our agent.
Q.—Was the contract in writing?
A.—Yes, Mr. Teed has the corres

pondence and contract.
Mr. Teed here handed the corres

pondence and contract to Mr. Carvell 
who. after reading them, put them In 
evidence.

He had written the prime minister 
on October 17th last strongly recom
mending compulsory service, had 
advocated it at public meetings and
had constantly supported It ever since, already lost much In this regard.

sir Sam read his letter to Sir Every citizen, said Sir Sam. owed 
Robert Borden, which set forth ât a duty to the state. He must pay 
ipttKth his argument for conecriptlon, taxes and so on and also share in the 
as hto personal views, ae a result o< defence of his country against a com- 
the gigantic proportions assumed by 
the war. In his letter he said the 
munition problem had been settled, 
but the problem was still that of men 
any yet more men, and that he had 
evidence of movements to keep the 
eUkCkers at home In certain parts of 
Canada and let the British descent*- 
ed people go, so that the rest might 
fill their places. He therefore at that 
time strongly recommended to 8tr 
Robert Borden the adoption of some 
form of compulsory service under 
proper safeguards, and asked the 
prime minister to give proper consid
eration to this. To this letter Blr 
Sam said he received no reply.

"Had my aim been personal advan
cement or Influenced by desire to In
jure or embarrass the government," 
he eald, "it would have been easy 
early in the session when such a 
motion would not have been aecepV 
ed, to have forced It on the house.?

am continually having com

mon enemy.

Q.—Now, Mr. Lindsay, I notice there 
Is no reference except in a general 
way to the remuneration, 
the question of remuneration come 
tip?

Attacks from Labor Leaders.
Compulsory service, he said, did not 

mean a vast standing army, although 
he regretted that a few labor leaders, 
bearing all the earmarks of being in 
the pay of German agents In the Unit
ed States, had tried to make it ap
pear so.

The former minister of militia, re
lying upon the 1911 census statistics, 
and it being his own estimates of Im
migration and natural increase in 
population In the paet six years, de
clared that Canada had 2,430,000 fight
ing men between the agee of 18 and 
46. Allowing for those enrolled there 
were now two million men available 
and of these 1,900,000 Were single.

"Of course there will be exemp
tions," he said, "but Canada could 
send another 200,000 men to the front 
and yet not weaken her producing ca
pacity." Of this number he thought 
150,000 could be raised, equipped and 
trained within four months and be 
ready for the trenches In October.

Sir 8am had no doubt about the suit
ability of soldiers raised by compul
sion. The great majority of the young 
men of the Dominion would he glad to 
be called, knowing that they were go
ing on a fair basis and that others 
were not escaping service.

A.—1 About the time we put In our 
first tender for the Valley Railway 
work.

Q.—About what date?
A.—Sometime in November or De

cember. On behalf of the company l 
entered Into an agreement with Mr 
Tennant the effect of which was that
_____ be successful In being
awarded the contract, he should share 
with us evenly In any profits we might 
make.

Q.—That was about the time you 
made your tender In 1916?

A.—About that time.
q.—You put up a deposit of $200,- 

€00?

Q—You paid him $1004)00 on 
May 9th, 1916?

A.—Yea.
Q.—There was an election en 

In the County of Westmorland 
about that time?

A.—I don't know anything about 
election» In New Brunswick.

Q.—Did you pay him anything 
in September, 1916?

A.—Not to my knowledge, 
have no recollection.

Mr. Carvell—-I am Informed you

Q.—There wss 
agreement 

A.—Yes 
Nr. Carvell here Interrupted:
Q.—fWiben was this agreement 

signed?
A.—You will find the date on It. 
Q—Who prepared it? _ _
A—I think our solicitor, Mr. C. J.

Burchell did. _ .... ___
Mr. Tennant—No. Barnhill. Ewing 

A Sanford prepared 1L
Mr. Lindsay—Yes, I think they did. 

but our solicitor, Mr. Burchell, was 
there at the time anyway.

Mr. Teed resume# hie examination:
Q.—Now In regard to this pay

ment of $100,000 to Mr. Tennant 
■bout the date of that agreement 
would that be paid from the com
pany’s own money, or frem the 
public moneys ef New Bruns
wick?

A.—Frem the eempanyle dwti
mQ.—Paid by cheque?

A.—Yee. „ .
Q.—-When your tender of May 16th 

was put in. were your priées reduced _ 
A.—They were reduced by the board 

after the tender had been put in on 
solid rock and other materials.

Q.—The prices on the atibstantial 
work were reduced?

A.—Yes.
Q.—You have had considerable ex

perience in constructional work?
A—Yes. about 26 years.
Q.—Railway construction, rocks and 

earths?
A.—Yes
Q.—From yottr experience, what 

would you say as to the prices? 
Were they excessive, er were they 
fair and reasonable?

A.—They were certainly not exces
sive.

Q — Having regard to the increased 
price of labor and materials and the 
other extraordinary conditions, what 
would you asy as to the increase on 
the Centreline-Andover Motion?

A—The, •worn mtijr Mr. hnrloff 
regard te the dxletififf condition. 

Continued on pegs three.

ehould we
Rained Nearly 400£00-

£Then, said 8ir 8am, petty inter 
ences started to crop up which in 
fered with the work of recruiting, 
though he raised upwards of 400, 
men with little friction, with absolute 
fairness and with marvellous good com 
duct and efficiency on the part of the 
soldiers.

Later, early in 1916 came action on 
the labor question, and that, he said, 
was the beginning of the end ot the 
voluntary recruiting.

Sir Sam said he preferred the mili
tia act to the adoption ot the selective 
principle ae adopted In this bill. He 
did not favor the selection by tribu
nals under the Justice department but 
preferred the ballot under the militia 
department. Under the militia act 
men could be alloted to any national 
service, such as farmers, mechanics, 
miners, etc., all receiving regular mili
tary uniform and rates ot pay. 
under this bill the man comfortable at 
home might earn $7 to $10 a day ae a 
mechanic, while his brother fired on In 
the trenches received only $1.10.

Sir 8am concluded that he passed 
by every objection, refused to heed 
any criticisms against the principles 
of the bill. *T stand tor the bill," he 
declared amid government applause, 
“and will help in every way to make 
It a success, if such Is possible. I wish 
to give It every chance; improve It 
without loea of time; get it into opera
tion forthwith so that our boys at the 
front may be properly supported.

"Let me appeal Id the veteran 
er of the opposition to Join, after 
ing out his objections to the 
having it become effective; grant-4 
year's extension of parliament, and 
have action auoh that our lade under 
this act may be in the firing line by 
the end of September. I would have 
preferred the militia act, but when 
this bill Is pasted, as I trust it will be, 
I am certain our boys will do their 
duty, and I can assure you I shall do 
nothing to disturb the passing 
biü." (Government applause.)

I

did.
Mr. Teed—Perhaps It Is only a 

suspicion
Q.—Would It have been possible 

for the funds of the company to 
have been paid out without your 
knowledge?

A^—No.
Q^—Did you pay any money In 

September to Tennant’s order?
Av—No.
Q.—Did you pay any money In 

September to any pereon In New 
Brunswick for poIRleal purposes?

A.—No, nor for any other pur
pose.
Q—Do you know anything about 

the signing of the contract. Were 
there any others who tendered tor the 
work besides yourselves?

A.—Yes. there were others. I heard 
there were Kennedy A Macdonald and 
Smith. There might h*ve been a 
dozen others. Corbett was up there

A.—$117,000.
Q.—That deposit was retained tor 

nome months. Why?
A—Because our tender was the 

lowest bo far aa I was told.
Q.—Was that the only reason your 

deposit was retained?
A—As far as I know. There was a 

general change In tenders after the 
vheque had been returned. The com
missioners asked for tenders on a unit 
basis instead ot a lump sum.

Q.-—Did you dlseuee your tender 
with any man In 8t. John other 
than Mr. Tennant?

A.—No.
Q.—Did you discus* It with any 

members of the government or of 
the legislature?

A.—No.
Q,—Old you have any conver

sation prior to the signing ef the 
contract with Mr. Jonee, the mem
ber for Kings?

A.—4lo.
Q.—Did you have any conver

sation with Jonee either before or 
after the contract was signed ae 
to the sub-letting of the work?

A. No.
G.—Did ydu have any conversa

tion with any member of the gov
ernment or ef the legislature?

A.—-No.
Q.—Then your negotiations were 

entirely with Mr. Tennant?
A.—All wRh Mr. Tennant.

Wrote to Premier.
The day after the return of the 

prime minister from England, Str 8am 
■aid, he sent him a letter saying: 
"I have waited until your return be
fore taking action In relation to our 
efforts In the war, or rather our lack 
of effort In the war.” and calling at
tention to his notice of motion, tor 
compulsory service. This letter was
written on May 16 last, and aeked
Sir Robert to arrange a time when 
the matter might be dleoueeed in 
parliament

On the following Friday Sir Robert 
enunciated the principle of compulsory 
service for overseas.

The breakdown of the voluntary 
system, 8lr 8am ascribed to "German 
gold." He told of what it had done In 
the United States and then proceeded 
to describe Its Influence in Canada. 
Early In 1916 when recruiting waa at 
Its senlth whispers were heard from 
all Canadian centres dreading that 
workmen could not be found for the 
various Industries and services in 
Canada.

"I suspected German gold," said Sir 
Sam, "arid so Informed the Prime 
Minister. The movement grew in force 
and finally the Imperial Munitions 
Board and the Finance Minister each 
became anxious and restrictive. Fin
ally the head of thé Canadian Pacific 
Railway was Influenced by the agita
tion.

But

silent partner?
A.—I think there was a man named 

Arnlll, who lived around Woodstock, 
but they bought him out.

Mr. Carvell—He lived in Frederic

Mr. Lindsay—Perhaps he did.
Q.*—There was a contract signed In 

February last tor the construction of 
the road betw 
Woodstock?

À.—Yee.
Q.—That contract was dated the 8th 

day of February, 1117?
A.—Tee.
Q — Do you notice the contract Is 

dated the day before you paid Ten
nant the $10,000?

A.—It may be.
Q—Do you think there waa any 

connection between the signing of 
that contract and the payment of the 
$80,000 to Tennant?

Endorsed Measure.
T therefore." said Sir 6am, "heart 

ily endorsed the proposition he then 
made and have hoped that the details 
of the measure would ge such 
meet with general approval."

Proceeding Sir 6am analyzed the 
constitutional aspect of the matter, 
aa to the authority, meaning, advan
tages, responsibilities and accomplish
ments of compulsory service, with the 
question of whether conscripted men 
would be suitable. He 
gth Section 16 of the 
America act and also the Militia act, 
which provides. "To give Canada full 
authority to enroll her militia at any 
time and to train them, the govern- 

t could call out 800400 men to
morrow and train them If they chose 
so to do. Canada has authority to 
send them overseas tor the defence 
of Canada In an emergency, and war 
1» an emergeocy."

Further, Sir Sam

too.
Q —Here is Kennedy A Macdonald's 

tender. Did you have anything to 
do with Its preparation?

A —No, I had eriougb to do In look
ing after our own.

ae to

Centreville andQ.—Engineer Thompson swore the 
figures were so near the same that 
there might be collusion. v 

A—I never tallied to Kennedy A 
Macdonald.

Q.—Did Tennant see your figures? 
A—I don’t think he had a copy. He 

may have seen the 
Q —Did he ever have the tender In

quoted at len- 
Brltish North yjolnr-

"The Prime Minister yielding to 
these influences suggested a letting 
up In recruiting," continued Sir 8am, 
and was immediately Interrupted by 
Sir Robert Borden, who aeked: "On 
what occasion waa it that I.suggested 
letting u$ on recruiting?"

Q.—Did Mr. Tennant ever re-
fi«erwMf ’ÏÏT'.M" "T", ii:
never had it In hie poeeeeetofi, for I 
KÏÏ,'be“e bMn oom't“ ErtVSK

gyr, 5.^56.546
,ort te you that he had been nego
tiating with any member of the 
government or ef the leglelaturet

-.Q.- Then when finally yon tendered 
onthe second cbHIbx and get toe one- 
tract. how did yon gay Ten-

\ A.—Ne, I can’t eee any connec
tion with that any more than it

Shortage of Workers.
"The leader of the government did 

te on more than one occasion," said
of this

argued from the
-«mr
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